
BIBLICAL WORLDVIEW:  SUBSTITUTIONARY ATONEMENT 
Sunday,  April 2, 2017  --  A NEW WORLDVIEW series  -- Msg 12 --  Pastor Andrew Coleman 

    The BIBLICAL WORLDVIEW ‘story’ or ‘progressive narrative’: 
 

 CREATION         FALL        REDEMPTION   GLORY. 

 Genesis 1-2  Genesis 3   Rest of Bible   Book of Revelation, et al 

 infinite God  finite man  God’s grace   shared glory! 
 (holy)   (sinful)   (forgiveness)   (salvation) 

 

1)  The Creator-God is perfect, grand and glorious.     

2)  Humanity is fallen, sinful and totally depraved.  (Gen. 3   Rom. 3:23;  Jer. 17:9;  Isaiah 53:6; Mark 7:21-23) 

3)  God’s Word, the Bible, is the only way we know about God’s redemption. 

4)  God’s Word progressively reveals His grace-driven work of redemption.  

5)  Like creation, redemption is the work of the triune God. 

   ●  The Father appoints salvation.   John 6:37 & 44;  1 Cor. 1:9;  Rom. 8:29-30 

   ●  The Holy Spirit applies salvation.  John 16:4-15; Rev. 22:17;   

   ●  The Son accomplishes salvation.  John 3:16-17 

 
  
OPENING THOUGHT:  Consider the Common Elements in the Greatest Fictional Storylines 
 FROM  A Tale of Two Cities,  Les Miserables,  TO  Superman, The Matrix, Independence Day,  
 Ender’s Game,  X-Men Messiah Complex, Lord of the Rings, Narnia... 
 

Common Elements of Story Structure: 
1) Establish normal. 
2) Disrupt it. 
3) Create turning points. 
4) Strive for character development. 
5) Restore order. 

 
‘The End’ --  Two common outcomes: 
 1)  Tragedy/struggle that leads to Condemnation  (‘dark’, ‘sad’, ‘disturbing’) 
 2)  Tragedy/struggle that leads to Restoration  (‘happily ever after’) 

 
Much of humanity’s fiction comes from God’s nonfiction!  
 --  God’s work and will in human history -- is THE source story.   

histor (Greek)  =  a learned, wise man 
historia (Greek & Latin) = finding out, narrative, history 
 

The Bible is God’s account -- what He has done, what He is doing, what He is going to do.   
40 different authors over a 1,500 year period all telling ONE story 

REVIEW:   



HOW does God’s redemption of us unfold? 

 Our rescue is accomplished through Christ’s SUBTITUTIONARY ATONEMENT. 

Two huge concepts in this critically important terminology: 

 Substitution --   Christ in my place (suffering the consequences of my sin -- death) 

 Atonement  --  means to pay reparations for a wrong;  a payment to make things right. 

1 Peter 3:18   
For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteous,  
that he might bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh but made  

alive in the spirit,  

 

Two Key Aspects of the Atonement: 
 

1)  Christ’s OBEDIENCE for Us.  (His perfect life.) 
The righteousness of Christ’s life kept the whole Law of God perfectly, thus deserving NO  
condemnation and separation from the holiness of God.  This righteousness based upon his 
perfect obedience made him the only adequate sacrifice for a sinner’s sin.   

 

Romans 5:19 
For as by the one man’s disobedience the many were made sinners,  

so by the one man’s obedience the many will be made righteous. 

 
 

2)  Christ’s SUFFERING for Us.  (His rejection, ridicule, torture and death.) 
  

 A  --  The suffering of His life on the earth. 
Hebrews 12:3-4 

3 Consider him who endured from sinners such hostility against himself, so that 
you may not grow weary or fainthearted. 4 In your struggle against sin you have 
not yet resisted to the point of shedding your blood.  

 

Hebrews 5:8 
Although he was a Son, he learned obedience through what he suffered.  

   

Isaiah 53:2-3 
2 For he grew up before him like a young plant, 
    and like a root out of dry ground; 
    he had no form or majesty that we should look at him, 
    and no beauty that we should desire him. 
3 He was despised and rejected by men, 
    a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief; 
    and as one from whom men hide their faces 
    he was despised, and we esteemed him not.  

 
 B  --  The suffering of His death on the cross.    Matthew 26:38 
 

  1)  The Physical pain of crucifixion. 
Mark 15:24 

And there they crucified him. 
 

  2)  The spiritual pain of bearing sin. 
 

  3)  The relational pain of abandonment. 
 

  4)  The divine pain of the wrath of God. 


